2013 Bandera Little League Manager/Coaches Training
Umpire Training and A Safety Awareness Program (ASAP)

2013 Board Members

banderalittleleague@gmail.com

www.banderasportscomplex.org

Officers

• League President: Ron Gherman 210-381-8264
• League Vice President: LaRae Bailey 806-438-7799
• League Secretary: Lisa Gherman 210-381-8488/830-796-3426
• League Treasurer: Tammy Morrow 830-460-8174 / 210-219-7712

Directors

• Player Agent Baseball: Billye Barton 830-688-9642
• Player Agent T-Ball: Mark LaCour 210-287-6914
• Player Agent Coach Pitch: Carolyn LaCour 832-579-2990
• Player Agent Softball: Patrick Raab 830-796-3350
• Safety Officer: Megan Lamb 830-510-6771 / 210-878-5800
• Registration: Tammy Morrow 830-460-8174 / 210-219-7712
• Uniforms: Jill Peterson 830-688-9642
• Concession: Lisa Gherman 210-381-8488
• Equipment: Jason Lopez 830-688-6197
• Pictures: Patrick Raab 830-796-3350
• Schedules: LaRae Bailey 806-438-7799
• Sponsorship: LaRae Bailey 806-438-7799
2013 Bandera Little League Manager/Coaches Training
Umpire Training and A Safety Awareness Program (ASAP)

2013 Board Members

Jill Peterson  830-688-9642
Megan Lamb  830-510-6771 / 210-878-5800
Lisa Gherman  210-381-8488

• Grounds Director:   Bodie
• Umpires Boys:    Ron Gherman  210-381-8264
• Umpires Girls:  Responsibility of the Home Manager
• Information officer:   Megan Lamb  830-510-6771 / 210-878-5800
Review of registration by age of players and teams:

We have registered 180+ players ranging from 4 – 15 years old. Registration deadline was February 18th. Players registered after the deadline will be put on a waiting list and assigned to a team through the player agents.

We have 8 baseball, 4 softball and 4 t-ball teams for the 2013 season.

- Junior Boys: Mark Lacour and Derrick Jennings
- Junior Girls: Leah Peterson
- Major Girls: John Milner
- Major Boys: Patrick Raab and Mike Bankston
- Minor Girls: Paul Mangold
- Minor Boys: Mike Cardenas and Rory Bomar
- Coach Pitch Girls: Eric Lawlis
- Coach Pitch Boys: Ron Gherman and Shannon Bailey
- T-Ball: Ron Gherman, Cody Jones, Barrett Frantzen, Tony Battle

- All Managers and Coaches are required by Little League Incorporated to attend ASAP Training
- Rule Books will be handed out at the ASAP Training
- Field Work Day March 2nd 11am (all Managers and Coaches need to be present)

Umpire Training will be held in Hondo in March prior to Season – We are all desperately needed to call games. Please make every effort to be available to help when called upon.
Manager Checklist

Practices:

- Practices may begin now. Keep in mind that Boys and Girls Club Basketball season is still in affect through March 9th.
- Practice fields available under our insurance are: Bandera Sports Complex, Bandera City Park, Bandera High School, Mansfield Park, Co-op field.
- The team with the final practice at the Sports Complex, per day is responsible for raking the field and policing trash on your field. Dragging field at the end of practice will keep it in shape. Lining fields will be necessary also.

Opening Day: Saturday March 23, 2013

- Teams will begin lining up at 8:15 am and parade start time will be based on start time of first game.
- Pictures will be taken on opening day (Patrick Raab to coordinate)

Official Scorebook:

- Home Team keeps the official scorebook found in the concession stand.
- Home Team may also be responsible for keeping the pitch count (Minor through Juniors only)
- Each team will keep a scorebook
- No scorebook or run count in T-Ball (it’s a DEVELOPMENTAL Division)

Submit lineups to Umpire Mandatory

- Managers and ALL Coaches will be expected to umpire games or may be called upon to find umpires for Coach Pitch through Juniors. Base or Plate!

Appoint a Team Mom: (volunteer form must be complete)

- Team Mom meeting will be on March 5 at 630pm at the Alkek School Cafeteria
- Team Mom will schedule:
  - Post game snacks to be bought from Concession Stand as “Team Snacks” for a discount
  - Concession stand scheduling
  - Concession stand drink drive contest (End of Season Party at Flying L, May)
  - Silent Auction Item per Team on Opening Day